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Tue raviva olindumîriat activtty througb-
out the U'nited States during the pant
four mntnhe. or ince it became certain
that thora would be an libundant yield of
corn and cetton, has probabiy dons more
than anvîhing 'e te strengthen the lum.
ber mà.*et. The iron and eteci indust ry
in sîcadily improving and prices have con-
tinu.d <o dvance. The numberofI rderu
ptaced for furnaca productis ta be delivered
next apring in quite large id there in a
dispaisitioa tu contract for future require.
menta ona nearly att fines. Yellow pin. la
the most active tuniber. Manufacturer%;
are even finding ddYileulty in filttng orders.
and prices are about Ila higher chan they
were lait flit with indications ofla furt her
advance. Compared %% it six months ago,
tbe conditions are decided> favor&bie. Ina
white pin. the movement ici nlt large, but
stocks are in good shape and the ouatook
for the ensuing year i. aiH that could be
dectired. Not much business wili ha baoked
histoire the middle of January, aithougb
wholeae dealera may take advantage ar
the inte. vuoîng period te contract fur the
miti product.

Tbaé demand for bardwoodu bas dfclaned
dering the past Ien days, but Ibis fli is
ragarded as only temporary. There ib
a Zood trade ina bircb and naît for iterior
finiabing purposeR. The uuppty af plain
white, and red oak as very laiat and in ccn.
acquence pnicet, have sîeadily advanced.
Firien and aeconds &te heid nt $4o for
Chicago Jcliery, whêtt $47 in asked at
Boston. Birch ina in greater suppty but
none tac ptentifl and prices are %rong.
Elm probabl"1 comea next in point ai
strength. Floidera ai bermtock are show.
ictag coflence in the situiation. It is
expected that the cul witt ha smatt
1Bufflo reporta a acatty of ix sud 14
fout ieniths.

Condition% affecting while pine luth are
unclaanted. The canaumption ai ibia
seamson of the year as lighî, but neverthe-
leva the demard continue', Ia b. in excesa
af the suppiy. In the WVc%tern States Iath
is alao acarce. New Brunswick cedar
abinglea are %tighly imer, and il i!, under.
bood that some of ib largor mnanuiactur.
ers are hotdintcut fur $3.35 for Extra% for
Boston delivery.

GREAT BRITAII.

lragIcationm of an improvement ira the
Býrsh 'Tombe;-r e~Lt &iiinceaiacng.
Spruce h Sber has been one of the Plact la
fon the eh-.cl. or tbe revival ici the. Cotton
iradas.try. anu. 'he indications are blat the
canumption du*tgt the wintcr menthe wili
reduce the stocks a. *he leading importing
centres to a iow point. eloiders et bath
pinu *nd spmce dre apparently aatisiied
that the avaiiabte suppty wii W~ absorbed
halore next year*s mipmenbs reach iahe
market, and there in therefore litie incen-
tive ta cul prices. The L.ondon %ltock et

mpruce i4 very maderate, but ai Liverpool
and ftanche.îer the -tupply im proportion-
&Lety larger.

There bas as >'et 4accu very lit île buyiiM
lor next season, importeric prelerring ta
wait untlt aleriah.holidays. In the mean-
lime repremencalires af Quehac ahippers
are arrangingr tîteir slok liste and getting
ready for increacced acîivaty alle lice tur-i
of the year.

Swedish Nhipperi are doing cansiderabie
businea' wilb the Continent, but ve.-y tictie
wtb Eigtlioh boyers. Prices sn far show
a conaiderabie incr'asce on chos.e ot lamI
fait. Norway flooring bas beer soid arn
the basib of £8 ta. 3d. te £8 ýça. c.i.f.
Cardiff.

STOCKS AND PuICES.
Wm. .A. Haye, af PaItIvie. N. B., ban

bough. a tract of timber land near Wood-
stock which b. witl log hbis *inter.

The Muvquaab Lumbcr Conmpany, cf
.%usqua.%b, N. B , have been givea a 4.o-
tract ta iupply i50,oOo lies for the New
B4runswick Southern Railway.

There la% a greât icarcity 0f No. j white
pin.e iaîh an Wisconsin. At Marnaete btaey
are setrang et $3 50 a tlioaaiand, tbe bigit.
est price ever known.

George L. We In, of %Vancouver. B. C.,
as renorted to hac, e sotd a tract o(6oo,ooo..
ooo teed ai Brtivb Columbia timber te tbe
Marineîte Lunihar L. ompancy, oc Miarinette,
WVis

W. F. Newton. of Grand Forks, B. C.,
has. ieabed saite timber timts, and wilt
cul this winter about 6,owoSo (cet af maw
legs, which wii bc- braughl dawn ta
'imelter Lake next. spring.

Lusubeing aperations ira the vicinity of
Richmond, Que., are doit this% wlnter.
Joseph l4edard and A. S. McDonald, of
Nteiboukane, have camps in th. wood..
other ima are doing very titîte.

The àMoulthran Lumber Comapany, at
Johen* Iltand, Ont., manulactured i -,ooo,.
00o fnet aI white pine lumber and 4.000,000

pickets during the paît seasoa. They
have an band about 7,000,o00 lest et

iaamhar.
The Cleveli..d-Sarniit Saw Mille Coin-

pany. af Sirnia. Ont., have manufaclured
during the past scamon a6,5ooo tect of
para. luraber atid i,ooo,ooo of bemiuck.
ao 7,50o,ooo pieces ofltaîth and ç.ooo,ooo
abingleN. They have on hand &bout
i , ooo,oo feet oi pine and a3o,ooo fcet ut

hem'ack iutaber. ,,Soauoo piccea ai Iath
and z,4oo.ooo shiragieu. They are calcing
out ao.ooo,ooo feet of 1-ýgc for nexI
seamon.* run.

POSITION 0F TE BRITISH XAIRE?.
Now tit the Qu.bec meason ia really

ctosed and &Il uaipments have reatcied
thi', country, ue is able ta teai, as lai as
Lonon i% ecrned. a pretty accoraIs
observation of the position ci the pine
market, and vie are giad ta find, m^y% ltbe
Tumber Trades journal, lit oui prognos-
bicalions d'or the past tiee monttia are ha.
ing borne out in mc fat that atacha are in
moderate compas». and thon. who hold
tbem must1 feel in a coInlortable ponia ion,
ai tbey have now five to six month ls
whicla toi work tbem off, halore the new
arrivais can reach the market. For the
past two welks cbere han been a §air de-
mand, and price, rut. firm.

The apruce, matket keep9. steady and es
takety to do nu, in vîew of the tioderate
stock bere, and seeing that the London
generai exapert tracte is net ta*ing mucta,
wc thmnk il weii that the stock in moderate.

Keenan Bros., Limnited
OwenusSojnd Ot.

HIRDIOOD, HEMIOC AID PéI [UMER
W. carry a full supply os native Hardwoods %1ways on hand and acticit your inquirie.
At th lb peet lime we have piled Pt outlqide points about a,ooo,ooo (cet oi Hard.
woode, aund &bout the same quantity of Hardwood, Hemiock and Pine piled bere ina
Owen Soubd, and wc mbould be abl. ta intereat yen if in tbe market.

WILL MAE~ SPELCIA PICW.S ON
up40%1tn LOTS &T OVimntD POINT

P1eretuber si, igo4

WVa have not hoard that any forwird
business han y.t been arranged in either
ut thleme woods.

MONTIRAL LUNIER BH1PURNTS.
The quantity of lumber shippedfa'

th. port tii Montreai during the seaso,, ofl
i9o4 Pieacioer ;6,ooo,oSo fort iý'vs ilhi,
the previctiq year. Watm & Todu agamin
head the tit with 38,oa8,baa iecl, aiah,)ug h
(his ia a large (alinpc off as compared ulth
their i-iihipmentm. The. btatement foi.

Scaon 19014 sus», 190J
Pt. a. li. Pt at. St

Vation & Todd jo.o*o6os ghg,0e0
a. oq.& Co ..
Colt. 1,o2E aC ce 101N 3,0.7
Votel.Saa"iIL a.o65 4, 14à,29

Sec-ILa C $.387 O 33U9 5335semai a IS.. 1Aeo.44L 9.103.a~
challerague L. Co. 5 067.4 *.g 7
UcLaurla 'O 4,6c- 000 7.47, 000
1t.HUa 3.96000 53.0

To4ta 141.350,93q 399.7.6681

TO HOLDERS OF BIDCH LISITa.
Cao you cut birch ini Squarex, etc.

W. cani alieo take birch cul an the aweep
wvith a jigaer or salat band saw. Large
quantiltum. required. Write in firit in-
*lance Io " Fo"ance," care C.tNAnA Uu-
ÏBER MAI.

C. S. POWELL & CG.
Lumber Exporters
Tegi MiBsu

et av ares L&s.
Maaaue voci empuo

~Z'~'MARRWON FLOORIRO
là apUCaL.

4imabmr "ia Dffd ta Amy Quaatty,.

I. R. ATONK - Ofla, ont.
Cr p o. 4.a oe Ute& -Phooe Xo. 3e

Je 5. FIINI AV, ON T £OIJO.N D

HARO WOOD LUMBER AND MAPLE FLOORINO.
ERAP'.I FL(*RING weii made in hall laid. My Facory is equipp.d with the vere

latest and best machines for turning out Flooring, and w. give lt manufacture our ex-
cluve attention, believing il best te DO ON£ THINO AND DO IT 'W ILL. End-
maccbed, Bored, Poliabed, Hoiiow-backed etc. WlIt quote prions deiivered any point.

ORILLIA PLANING MILL MASON, GORDON & CO*
Mur O.T.& Uifto. WuuOLEAi.EtME

Pt.UIR UULDfU*8 MATC1818Sj
FLoltu .B asàil. iil M&ontrebal, (pebec-

Douc «my qmoSuUy. Write for prie. Eutomm bm Th l C MIi, Timu à Tmdba

3. POMEROY. encts »OU"@PMTuboein muV ". or lb mpffla
Varaott oa &UTO acro ooraro s.

BULMER, MoLfbNNfiN & 00.

WANTED: B8B8WOOd, Bfroh, Hard laplo, Rock
andSof ZmLumbor

Orntes and YaMd-571 Dopohester St'et IONTREAlài P. Q.
miepmhemah 0&* mL fu-d se"
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WOODS & SPICER, Limited
... 01 B&TWSo...

:BRITISH COILTMBIA. ]RlfflD ClfElD.A]R SB7I:lqfr&LIES
Cav«cftv 100 Mlmien a Y.aa'.

XVe ha% r had over iS Y«am LaPorPence, and are net Aking aur Coaipetitor- for any Pointers as te Qaaatity.

AGENTS D. PE£tG2780N. LONDON, ONT., f"r Ontario.
ARD DRRR I OMBR CO., WVINNIPEG, VAN., l'or Mantitoba and Terrftoriea.

Wlre Yoiar OrdIeWS at OURt CXENCSE to Agentst Or to 'US at VNOVR.C
KNIGT BOTHRS D. ~ ~'~~"" Soed for, C&é&lcq KNIGHT BROTHERS COKmH,,,8OTERs -KILN-uRIEu BIWfl rLUUINGU

Il


